[Annual rhythms in frequency of electroencephalographic patterns (author's transl)].
A series of electroencephalographic features were measured for about 11,500 patients from a clinical population, over a period of five years (1972 to 1976) and were documented using a standarized procedure. It could be shown that for males a definite yearly rhythm was present for the relative frequencies of alpha-type, partial beta-type, and low voltage EEGs, as well as for continuous and grouped dysrhythmias, the amplitudes of which were in the main 20--30% of the average. For females on the other hand, apart from grouped dysrhythmias, no such yearly rhythms could be proven, at the most such with a periodicity of between 14 and 16 months. The data often display trends that are more distinct than the rhythmicity and as such these should be taken into consideration when deciding upon the model used for statistical regression.